I. Welcome and Introductions – Called to order at 9:32 a.m.

II. Approval of Minutes – Approved as submitted 17-0-0

III. Overview of Perimeter College Student Life Programming – Dr. Coletta Carter and Jez Catambay-Lopez

- Organization Chart – restructured to stop staff from having to support multiple campuses full time, but instead have leadership located on each campus.
  - Each staff lead works with an Admin Specialist and support staff, as well as a local programming team (Panther Activities Council (PAC))
- Main services:
  - General Student Assistance
  - Student Support
    - Emergency Assistance
    - Emergency Withdrawal
    - Professor notification
    - Student of Concern
    - Care Services (Food and Housing insecurity)
  - Student Conduct
    - General Conduct
    - Academic Honesty
    - Disruptive Student (policy shift from USG – instead of faculty handling it solely and having the power to remove a student for the remainder of the semester. Now, faculty can only remove for each session they disrupt and can refer the student to Dean of Students if needed)
    - Gives faculty support and limited legal exposure if student challenges their removal and gives students due process via the Code of Conduct process
    - Dean of Students can do interim actions if needed to remove student while conduct process is going
      - Title IX referral to Title IX office (Kieran Morrow)
  - Student Life
    - Campus Engagement
    - Student Organizations
- **Programming**
  - **Student Activity Fee**
- Discussed Conduct numbers university-wide
  - Numbers are up this year, which makes sense due to more in-person activities than last year
  - Largely Housing violations
- Discussed how data is being used in Student Life overall
  - Dr. Sanseviro discussed how they are integrating data from multiple sources to create a more holistic picture of students and how data is shaping types and timing of programs
    - PIN involvement data
    - Conduct data
    - Enrollment data
    - Student class concentration data
    - Return on Investment of costs for programming
- Funding on PC vs ATL
  - Perimeter College Fee structure is different from ATL
  - PC online students have a fee waiver
  - Revising the Student Activity Fee structure to help create a baseline level support for all students and then provide equitable funding
  - Working with Foundation so private dollars are available to all students University-Wide
- Panther Involvement Network
  - If you are not familiar with the system, PLEASE check it out! It is not just for RSOs, but departments as well!
  - Would love more feedback on how we can better use this tool!
  - We are using PIN to track student programming and attendance
    - Able to line up co-curricular experience with academic program
- PC Programming
  - Expanded Peer Leader program on PC campuses
    - Training peers to be better community members within the institution
  - Donuts with the Dean
    - Help familiarize students with services provided from DOS
  - Building student buy-in to being a “proud panther”
    - Panther Welcome
    - Pounce around perimeter
    - Spring fling
    - Homecoming
    - Campus traditions specific to each campus
  - Panther Activities Council
    - Student-driven program board on each campus (departments)
    - Student leaders programming on each campus in conjunction with a staff member
      - Gain student voice for programming
      - Students build skills for the future
- Student Organizations
Over 100 organizations across PC campuses

- College-Wide organizations
  - Must host activities on 3 PC campuses

- University-Wide organizations
  - Must host activities on 2 PC campuses and the ATL campus

- Student Government Association
  - RSO with Advisor support from Student Life
  - Each campus has its own senate

- Student Activity Fee Committee
  - College-wide committee and committee per campus
  - 5 voting student members
  - 2 faculty/staff members
  - 1 DOS and Student Life Leadership
  - Co-Chaired by AVP/DOS and EVP from one of the campus
    - EVP co-chair rotates
  - Non-voting members
    - Campus Leads from Student Life and Budget Managers
  - Moving to a fully digital process through PIN

- Bus route issues at PC campuses?
  - MARTA routes have now been fully restored as the pandemic has lightened

- Help recruit students to PC Student Government and PAC
  - Also a large number of Federal Work Study student positions on each campus are open if you know students that want to work on campus
  - Note that HR is still having some details getting students officially hired in the system
    - DOS provided emergency funds to help pay students while they waited to be hired

IV. Adjournment: 11:05 a.m.